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l. lntrodacfion 
The in ~itro perfusion of rat ~vers has p~oven to be 
a valuable tool  for the investigation of  the mechanism 
of action of g]ucagon, epinephrine aa~d insuhn on intact 
~ve~ c.e~s I1-7]. The,~ effects on adenylate cyclase 
and ~ue concomitant changes ~ cycle AMP (adenosine 
3'05'-cyclic monophosphate) p~.sduction play an im- 
portant role ha the sequence of events from !he hor- 
~one-reeeptor interaction to ~e metabolic response 
.of the ~ell [1.17]. As :t has been shown that cyclic 
~a~MP isreleased by gver ceils in ~esponse to glucagon 
and epS~ephfine [5, 7 10], a de~a~led study of ~he 
kinetic~ ,of t]~s re.arise wo~ld a~ow to  correlate i t
more properly with ~e k~netics of subsequent recta- 
boric events. 
Reckculafion of relatively ~ma]l volume~ of per- 
fusate through the liwer makes it impossible Io keep 
hormone concentrations constant and ~ay  therefore 
blunt or ~ter hormonal effects by feed-back mechan- 
ism. Swillcligg from recilculat'mg to nonrecireulathag 
perfusion just befor, e the addition of homaone ~ters 
tile concentration of metabolites Jn ~the perfu~te 
before they wexe modulNed by the ha,tin,one it~lf. 
T~.e~e dSffJculties may be ove~c~me by the non- 
~,ecircutating perfuaion. With this rystern, the time 
course of cyclic AMP outpm by the ~ver was fellowed 
in the presence of h,onnonesinfluenchag adenylate 
cyclaze activity. 
contahahag 119 n~ NaCL 25 mM NaHC03, 4.7 mM 
KCI, 1.2 n~ KH2PO 4 , ] .2 mM MgSO4, ] .3 mM CaCI 2, 
but no ~bumin or ery~rocy~es, was pumped throu~ 
ihe lJ~er~ a~ a .imc of epp~ox. 3.5 m]]rc~/g l~ver. The 
perfu~ate was saturated with O2[CO 2 (95%t5%) hu a 
temp~m~ur~ regulmed isc oxyge~a~or (3.5 ° on the 
I~ver surface). 
Honnone add,ltions were s~aned after 25 ~ of 
perfusion and conli~ued ~o 1he end of-the expefmaenls. 
Sarnp]es of*he perfu~ate l aving the fiver were co~ected 
for measurement of cyc,]Jc AMP a~ appropriate time 
~nte~als. 
Cyclic AMP was determined by the competitive 
prote~n bhad~ng as~.y of G.." ~a~ .[ 14], Walton m~d 
Garen ~]5] modified by Brown |~6]. 
Eac~ assay tube contained: 0.2 ml of 100 mM Tr~s- 
HC] buff~a- containing ]6 mN tbeep~'l~n and 20 mM 
MgCI 2- 6 H20; 0.05 ml of [3I-]] cyclic AMP :50 nCi, 
specific activity: 20.7 CJ/rnmo~e, The Rad~ocher~;c~l 
Centre Amers,ham, Bucks., U.K.); 0.2 ml of perfusate 
oz .~.~ebs-R~agez-bice-:b~nate buffez; 0.01 ml of cyclic 
AMP-standard (0-39 prno]es, Boehrbnger/Man,~e~m) 
or 0.0] ml of Kiebs-RLuger-b~c~bonatc buffer; 
0.05 m] of b~ding pzotebn solutien. 
After ~*n fucnbatJon lime of 40 m5~ at 4 °. 0:5 m] 
of a chmceal-albumL'a suspension (5 g of Nor~t A, 
Se~a, + 0.9 g of hum~ ~erum alburn~n +100 ml of 
potasfium phosphate-buffe~, pH 6, 20 raM) were adde£ 
to each tube. and floe incubation con.fimaed for ano ~ther - 
4'0 rain. A£ter cent.fifugafien of the tabes (3000 g for 
• . 2'9 rnLu at 4 =) a 0.2 rn] por.~on o f  the supernatant 
2, Ma,terials and mefheds was added io  5 nd o f  ScintillatiOn rn~ture ( ]mtagd,  
- " Pae]~d) ~md colmt:ed ~'or radioactivity. ~,, a ~qu~d 
Livers of fed, mate rats (200-229 g) were per f l ,~d - schattl/ation counter (Unfiux, Nut!ear ,Chicago). 
in a nonreeireulating ~ystem,a mod~fieatJo n of ~e  " " To prep~e .eyc~eAMP-bhading pi, ot.e~,fresh ~t  " . 
t,echuiq~ae :by Sc]lo~ I J !  ], 1I..was. p_ieviously used in : . ~ers  7ere homoge~ed in2. v0] ~f .'I'ri~-;~DTA buffer 
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centrifuged at 30,000 g for 15 rain. ] ml alSquols ~f 
the ~apernata~ri were ]yophilized and U~ld after 1:4 
d~nfion with Tris-HCI--EDTA buffer fop the assay. 
GlllleagoYl was fl glJ't from Eli Lilly. Company, ~nsnlira 
~as ~ndly  suppl~ed by NO¥O(Dr.  Sc]flich~krul]), 
• epiqephrine was from Noehrhagler/M-,annheirn. 
3. Results and disens3ion 
Table l 
Sfi_mu~alion of ,y~ie  AMP ~ntent  and cyclic.AM~P ~:elea~se by
3 .diffet.en.~ gl~cagon eongentxalimx~. .. 
Glucagon 
con centra~amas 
Maximai levels Maxiraal 
~f cyclic AMP level of  
acc~mnlat~gn, cyclic 
relaIiv~ m . AMP release, 
basal evel re,~ative t~ 
~x~on ~ 1 ]) basal a.tease 
{own da~a) 
A typic~l ~tandard curce as we]] as a cu~e show~ng 
&e recovery ~f various amoums of cyclic AMP added 
~o perfusa~ are ple~nled in fig. l. 85% m ] 15% of 
Ihe added cyclic A~'MP were recovered. 
0.2 to ,0.3 pmolea]0.2 ml p.erJ~$at~ Of Cyclic AMP 
w.e,~e ~h~ minimal ,an~oan,s ~hal were measm-ab]e m ~he 
aszay. 
ha the absence of hormones the release of cyclic 
AMP by the perfuse,d ]i~,er was low (1.15 -+ 0.5 nmoles] 
100 g rat weigh~/hr, lCOlrespondillg to 0.35 i O. 15 







2 4 6 B ~ 
C~c]:c ~ MP ,p.~Ya:~] Ta.ge 
a x a0 -a 26x 85X 
3 x 19 -~ 6X 38× 
1.7 X]9 -9 3X ..,~" 
Tissue cycli,c AMP ]e-¢¢1~ w.e~e tak,eaa from ] t ]. 
thus confimfing ~ .~esalts of anothe~ group ~7] 
working w~*h a differgnt pel~u~:on ~s~em, 
The fxme course of cyclic AMP oulpu! m iesponse 
to 3 dif~e~en, concentrations of g/]ucagon ~s shown in 
if]g, 2. ]ncrea~dng glucagon con,cen,~rafions tenured m a 
pro.~es~ve enhancement of cyclic A.MP .a=el~a~e by ~h~ 
]i.ve;. The dose ~esponse l,e]mions~p was bes~ ~een a~ 
#ucagonconcemrafions between ] X ]0 -9 )~ and. 
] X ~ 0--3 M" In r~e p;esenve of ~ucagon conc.entm- 
~i,ons of ] X 10 -9 M or lowel the ~Lmu]ation of cyclic 
release appea~ed .to be ~oo small m be reliably 
measured ~ ,2ds sys,em, howeve,~ #y~:ogenolysis was 
sigr ~ficanfly increased (unpub:bshed). The first rise of 
Wcgc AMP ¢onemntra~ion above base-~ne was uma]ty 
observed 60 se.c ~fteI the beginning of glucagon in. 
fusion. ]nfu~ion of ] X 1,0 -8 M g]ucagon ie~uhed in 
a progresrfiv6 ~'ise of cyc]i,c AMP oulput with maxLmal 
value~ ~f 90-180 nmoles]lO0 g .rat weigh~],hl after 
8 mhL T~s  represents an 85-fold increase ,of basal 
production rates, Dmh~g the nexI 20 rain, the 
nuc]e0tide ¢oneentrmion did. n.ot s i~can ' f l y  change 
and then slowly • declined (net ~h~wn), 
Addition of-g]u,c-ag,on-in a concentration of 
3 .X .10 -9 M to the .pr, rfusat.e led ~o a ;transient 
maximal, cyehc AMP release (35 nm~I¢~]100 g rat 
.. weightj~:r) after ,6 rain, Which represenls a 3D-fold 
L, acrease ,of/he basal prodt!eltion rate: _A-~ter. 10 
' " . .': . .'. , ' " ~ steady state was,~eac~ed al abom 20 ,nm.oles]]O0 g 
F~g. 1. Typical standard crave ,(~--c---v) and cu~e~hu~dng . " iat xe ight]hr  " " ' - " 
~e ~ecove~y (~--~-Q) ~fva~i~m amonn'ts 0f cyclic AMP " :. ' ~ " - 
(0.2; 0.8; 1,6" 4; .1D pm,ole~/m'oe) a0ded to Lh¢.emu~m f~om- . .  - Des'Ik,:te the. ctmtmnous exposu!e 0f  ~a~ ~vers .:'to 
ali~er pe~fnsed ~Rh-~n~ulin (7.5 X t O -~a.M). Assam-conditiOns - g!ucagon a ~ec6ndary .de~ear~ o f  Cyclic AMP output  
as described ~ Matefis].s and m~thMsi .... .:- : : . :- : was alway~/o~sOrved,.b~ai:.Jioceulte d eal]iei ~] lower 
• 74~ :. " . -  i.~ -_ - " > , : : :  . .: .: . ::: : "g!ucag°n"c0ncen~iafi°n&:i ~ )ii: . . . . . . . .  ~- i ; : ~ :  - .  ":~: - i : : .  
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Minut~S ~f P~rfu$/On 
F~,  2, Tfi~n~ c~m~ o~" cyc~c A~ z¢]ease i~o  4~e pexfusion m~mm ~.~ response ~o 3 ~ffferen~ con~nt~ations o f .~cago~.  G]u~a- 
gon was  ~f~ase~ conf inu~usay ~'~o th~ me~liurn entenng the ]ivez (fina~ ~onc.: ( ' -~--~--~) 1.7 × t0  -9  M; ( ~ )  3 X ]0  -9  M; 
(~--=----~) ] X ~t0 -~ M). The effluent was co~e~tefi oz the memsurernem ~feye]~c AMP a~ time imezval~ f~om 20 to 60 z~c. Fm~he- 
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Fig. 4. 1nleraelien of glucagoa~ and insulin in lhe control -of 
ey=l~e AMP release by the pelf used live~s, llppe~ pnn.e1: After 
a 20 rnin .eqnflibm'tJ,on period irish]in infusion {7 3 X a'0 -'~ M) 
and lO nfin la'le~ gluca~on i fusion (3 X 19 .9 M) were ~tarted. 
Points me rnean~ / -~ zang~) of cyclic AMP ~elea~e ~n"lwo per- 
f~asions. £ou~e~, p~n.el: Af~e~ 20 ~,~fin of pelfusion glucagon !n- 
fufivn [1 × 10 -~ M) ~d 2'0 ~in iate~ insulin ~nN~io~ 17.5 X 
]0  -~ N)  were $~tlal-tzd. FOr fu]:t]'l~a" ll, trails a-~ef~i t~ Maleriltls 
and me~hodso 
A comparison of the p~rce~t increase of cyclic 
. in resp:on~e Iv g]ucagon between the dma ~3b~aine.d by
Exlon e't al. [1 ] for tissue cyclic AMP levels and our 
" res~lt~ n cyclic AMP relea~.e is shown.in table 1. In " " 
• - . . . • 
As ~wn in fig< 3 :,even -a l~ge dcos:eof epinephrine " 
(5 X 1,0 -7  5I) w~s muCla less effective than ~owdoseS 
• " of glucagon " 9 ' . " - ' • (3  X,.]0- Mr. TLere mayb:e a ~]?0rt ran. 
sienl mere~e of  cycIic AMP release at f~rst and a slight 
gta.dxaa] rise ,during ~e following 10 rain o f  theinfusion. 
The.tow ime Of cyclic AMP ieaeaso ~Sn~O the per-. 
fu,~on medium corresl~nds to the obzervafion ) f  
Exton .11 ], that even high doses o f  epinephrine cause . 
only a small increase of  ~racef luhr  cyclic ANE 
]nsulip was found ~o lower ~ae :~ucag,on-mdueee 
cyclic AMP release (fig. 4), ff it was infused al ro l l , re-  
ly high concentrations (7.5 X 10 -8  N), this i s~ a~ee- 
meat with ~e findings o f  Park etal .  15]. Insulin alone 
had no effect ~n basal cyclic AMP relea,se (fig. 4). 
It was of parfic~alar.interest to check wheLher Lnsu]in 
,might change the kinetics of  Ne response to gtucagon. 
When ~he infurdon of  insulln was s.~ar.~ed 10 axain prior 
~o ,h.a~ of gtucagon ~he tL, aae course appeared so be 
.identical ~o the one in the absence of an~ ~lm. q'he 
o cyc le  AMP outpm in respome to glucagma was. reduced 
by  approx. 51~ fn the presence o f  Lusulin. 
!n conclusion, isolated rat livers perfused in the 
absence of albumin and ery~h~ocyte~ we~ found to 
rsspond 1,o honn:~ne~ a~ do live~rs in more c.omplez 
perfusi~n systems. The fact that the perfusale is nm 
recircnlated through ~e ]ive~ allows So p~even~ feed- 
back eflT.cts of  metab~lite~ Moused into Ihe perfusate, 
a simple •a~d sensitive asmy fo~ cycgc AMP h~ the per~ 
fusa~e offers Ihe additional possibilily ~o monitor lhe 
time course of,cyclic AMP release-at inte~als of  20 
se,c. This was -of interest since, the cyclic AMP x,elea~d 
in to~e naedium is ~ough I  ,~o be Ln close relation ~,o 
the in'tracetlular - " " " " c.onceni~ata~n of  the free or  me'ta~ 
bdical ly aeti~e.nucleo~d . 
"/Ns ,experimen,al model appears..~o be of  advamage 
fo~ Nr~hei studies on Ne  me.charism of  action of  " 
hormones on ~ liger. " " " " 
,re~pon~e I,o ~ner.eafing doaes of glueagon.eve~e AMP " " " " ' 
release increased more drs.mafically than ,~he tissue cyclic " : • " . . . .  ' - : ' .- 
AMP eon'tenL This may b~ due I,o 'the fact that in the: " A,¢knowledgemeats " " " • - 
• absence  o f  hormones  ,cyc1 cAMP re ea ew, aSye :iow. •..: . ,  j•: : ".•• -• : . . )  • • - / : .  " ' . • 
wherezs ignifican~.amoants of  Cyclic ANP were still-. .... Wewi~ ~o ~hank PmL E.R~ ~Fr, oesch for ,chore:rage- 
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